
Editorial

Manipulation and councillors
The executive of the Students'

Council consists of the Students' Un-
ion president Marilyn Pilkingtan,
vice-president David Leadbeater,
treasurer Mike Edwards, activities
co-ordinator Don McKenzie and
secretary Sandra Young. All are
elected on a campus-wide vote while
the rest of the council with the ex-
ception of the president of men's
athletics are chosen by their re-
spective faculties.

The executive meets quite regu-
larily but even the constitution fouls
ta outline its specify duties. The
constitution just says the executive
cammittee "shail decide what mat-
ters are of an executive character"
-whatever that means.

Last week, at the SOU-SCM open
speakout, the executive was charged
with "manipulating councii". Ac-
carding ta aur dictionary, ta mani-
pulate is "ta manage shrewdly and
deviously for one's own profit".
Greg Berry, education rep, used the
CUS issue ta illustrate his point. He
said the Students' Union view that
CUS is a partisan group is a partisan
view in itself. And he went on ta
make other references.

Whether this is in fact the case
of "manipulating council" is a mat-
ter for much debate. But it seems
ta us that the very people most af-
fected by this are doing nothing
about it and these are the council-
lors themselves.

People can only be manipulated
if they are ignorant of important in-
formation concerning an issue. If
student councillors are doing the
job they accepted on election, they
wouldn't be subject ta such charges.
If the councillors bothered at ail ta
do some of their homework, they
would be able ta laugh at those
words.

But strongely enough, we suspect
some councîllors are worried that

Editorial.

The backlash
Last week, the University of

Guelph voted ta withdraw f ram the
Canadian Union of Students. Sa
did the University of Western On-
tario.

This must came as welcome news
ta pro-CUS forces on campus. If
the trend continues, we won't need
a referendumn because there won't
be any union ta consider.

It appears that if CUS is torn
apart, Canadian students are in fact
voting ta obolish ony national stu-
dent union. The rumors of the "mo-
derate" union, no motter how true,
probably have littie to do with it.

Cansider now where students
stand. No new union wili succeed
because such a creation will have
ta ollow ail interested universiîies ta
join, This means some of the radi-
cals will get up and say their two
cents worth again and the moderates
will sit and listen and the union will
fly apart because the radicals will
be saîd ta dominate it.

This seems ta be the basic prob-
lem in a national student union.
The canservative or moderate ele-

*Mr. Berry may be correct. It is cer-
tainly true that a lot of them simply
don't contribute ta council discus-
sion. Among voting members, this
is a violation of the trust given ta
them by their constituents.

Any student who bothers ta at-
tend council meetings-and these
are few-would know that ca lot of
onnoying minute details are brought
up and these hamper intelligent dis-
cussion.

But when a major issue is before
council-such as the Canadian Un-
ion of Students referendum and the
World University Service of Canada
analysis-too many of the council-
lors are quiet.

Certainly, during the CUS discus-
sion, the meeting was dominated by
a debate between the executive and
SOU personality Jon Barda. Mean-
while, the rest of cauncil sot araund
and enjoyed the flurry of words.

This has occurred at other in-
stances also.

Councillors are representatives of
students. Port of their job is ta take
stands on issues, If the councillors
foul ta do this, they are neglecting
their job and should either wake up
or get out.

Also in this regard, we have heard
very little of cauncillors holding
meeting with their constituents-or
even advertising same. Appa renlty,
they can't be bothered.

At least one councillor, science
rep Dennis Fitzgerald, ran on a
platform which included a promise
ta hold regular office hours. If he
has an office and has set up regular
haurs, we are not aware of it. And
if we are not oare, its a good bet
his constituents are ignorant of this
also.

In short, it seems they have been
a bit slack on the job. That makes
possible manipulation a shade
easier.

ment and the so-called leftist ele-
ment simply cannat agree on any-
thing. They sit across a table and
giore at each other and then quit
because the other refuses ta com-
promise.

It boils down ta one thing-ef-
fective debate of whatever the is-
sues are. But they don't want ta
debate.

Bath want things their awn woy.
Thus there is a seriaus split not

only in CUS but also among the
average students. The average stu-
dent is casting on suspecting eye at
his radical counterpart.

And like Simon Fraser, there may
be o bocklash ot many of these
places thot currently have radical
leaders in student government. Pro-
minent here are places such as the
University of Toronto ond Waterloo,
Already Waterloo has thrown aut
their student government (by peti-
tian) and another slate will be elect-
ed this manth.

This iS the new trend. The bock-
lash. And it may destroy any na-
tional vaice the student has.

The Gateway
member of the conadian university preis
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A continuation
of an analysis

By Brian Campbell

"We have been here over four years,
but we're kîdding ourselves if we tbînk
change can corne fast, or tbrough one
technique cf orgonizotion. Pairticipatory
domocracy points out what is essentiol-
(y wrong wth places like Newark-the
absence of self-government. But as oa
pure organizing tool it left o lot ta be
dosîred. It dîdn't oxplain how leader-
ship could be exercised or how bureau-
cracy could be used. It dîdn't anticipate
factional conflicts and how ta resolve
themr."

"Hayden is committed, but ho is nat
closed-minded. He would not, as a seg-
ment of S.D.S. did at iFs last national
conference, shout down Fbose be dis-
agreed with. He accepts the necessity
of violence but sees its limits. "Violence
can contrîbute ta shattering the status
quo," he bas written, "but anly polîtics
and orgonizatian can transform it."

-Wîll Tom Hayden Overcome?
Esquire

Tom Hayden is correct about tbe uses
of leadersbip, bureaucrocy, politics, and
argonization, and the SDU seoms nat ta
bave grasped what be points out in this
crucial article. Thot was tbe subîect of
mny attacIs on SDUs business practices in
(ast week's column, and 1 am goîng ta
continue tbot onialysis now.

Tbe ugly meeting on manipulation and
tbe students' counicîl laid bore tbe orgu-
montotîve practices of the campus radi-
cols. Tboy seom ta beliove tbat tbose
who dîsoigree wîtb tbem sbould ho beld
up ta ridicule and porsonal dîscomfort.
They feel tbat tbese Factîcs couse their
apponents ta odopt a more enlightened
position.

t s obviaus ta most tbot a mon must
he separoted from o position ho bolds
so ho con consîder t in o cleoir logîcol
lîght, When bath sides, or ane sîde, of
ai discussion îdontify a mon wîth the
position ho holds, and thon try and
smoor hîm personolly, the result moy in-
spire the new borbarions who lîke these
gamos, just os lions etiîng Chrîstions in-
spîred the blood-hungry Romans, but it
doos nothîng towards oltering the ori-
gînally held opinion.

SOU use of these fctîcs are slowly
alienoting them from sources of reol

power ond leoving only the violent alter-
native open. And ofter we've burned the
place clown we will ho left with a uni-
versîty where nobody knows what ta do
next. SDU sooms sublîmely inoxperi-
encod when it cames ta using bureau-
crocy or palitics or organization ta brîng
about social change.

As for os con be soon now SOU palîcy
s ta take participatary democracy, add
the students, stîr for awhîle ond hope
for the best. But demnocrocy bore de-
pends an educotod students, and the
students (and this isn't ta say they
couldn't ropîdly learni are nat educated
about the unîvorsîty, and SOU, through
iFs polîcy of alionotion, bas mode acaide-
mocrocy impassible even if the students
wore educated.

What, thon, are the goals of ony
arganization attempting ta change the
univorsity givon the situation we have
now?

Fîrst they must educato the students
about the university. Tbis is not simple
and it con not be ochîeved instantono-
ausly. Reading a few popers b>' Marvin
Gorson on the number of big business-
men on the boord of gavornors at Berke-
loy doos net constitute on education. And
the same goos for reaiding Marx or Che's
dîary. The truth is the university is an
îmmensely complox social institution. It
s on institution with probloms, and ser-

ious problems at that. We con expect
no solutions or improvements until the
variables of these problems have been
îsoloted and învestîgoted. The SDU does
not sem Fot have done thîs sort cf an
investigation.

Once we have o realistic analysis of
the communît>', the next stOp i5 ta pro-
sent thut ainolysis ta those in power
through aur roprosentatives on the gev-
ernîng boards, The position must ho
presented rotionolly and unomotiona)lly.
If those in poer roject the onolysis, they
must do so on specîfîc grounds-a sum-
mary rejection would not ho acceptable-
or occopt t in port or as a whale. OnI>'
aftcr wo have givon the so-called au-
thorîtios ever>' chance ta consîder ainy
prepesals do we have ta rîght ta use
other meons.

SOU wonts ta humn before they can
spark social reform.


